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In;ve Festival Brings 

Out Many Fine Gymnasts
mixturj 
ncat-fl 
ened # 
wear ri 
and 11 
B9c.
—Main
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■ a: A large gathering of parents and 
friends were present at Rlverdale 
High School last evening, when the 
spring -festival in connection vykh 
Ucalie Grove, Frankland and Roden 
Schools’ Playgrounds Associations 
was held under the direction of S. H, 
Armstrong, director of recreation in 
connection with city playgrounds. 

Many clever exhibitions of gymnas-
A .« »r„ « ,i. &g" “SS*» T Se‘3

Danforth Park and Eastdale yJoint training of the supervisors.
Ratepayers' Executive Committee was , Special features, including folk
held at the business premises of Pre- ml dt?fJ1®' ®wediah ,drlft’ pyra'

,, *L m.ds, etc., made up a lengthy pre
sident - ePt. Rowe, Barrington ave- gram. A very enjoyable evening was
nue, when the annexation, sewer and ! speiu by the large audience, 
water

i Commons Has Somewhat 
Stormy Discussion, But 

Reports Progress.
Ratepayers Decide Against 

Junction With City—Dis
cuss Sewage System.

,
if l »We never take a chance. That is 

a word unknown among our 
mechanics. All repairs mu t be 
good before the “all finished" 
sign is given. They can’t'take 
any chancos because our Inspec
tion Department follows up 
immediately, and all repairs 
must stand the O- K. sign.
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OPPONENTS FEAR GRAFTilii p

i ii Ottawa, 
Press.)—After

April 21.—(By Canadianil- a somewhat stormy 
v discussion in thé commons this after- 

progress was reported' on the Here’s 
to teeth, 
appetite, 
digestion!

l ! 4tn
: if 'll'i •

: S :1?
■« i|Fi,

noon.
guveri.ment resolation to provide for 
the establishment of a purchasing com
mission for government supplies. a 
similar measure was introduced by
Hon. N. W.-P.owell at the last session___________________________________________________
ot parliament, but it did not succeed ' ----- :------------——----------------- ation which was reviewed from
bv sî,Uof,A,bJl' J1», introd"Ction today these colleagues who were not subject eral anSle8> the meeting, after ti 
A*’ UrTtit >eng^ discussion, decided to leave

president of the privy cougcil found wou,d 1)0 such disagreements. The ‘ matter of annexing to the city 
it was no ehild’s play, so father had ^mniisslcti was a business organisa- entirely out of their calculations and

U Opposition Criti ' Xe£* "** ”0t en6^d in- ^'.ymg expressed their opinion as being

tip?P“aVd'on’the* ^.'T, t, ^ tK'^esire CTenning^ cS^S

fsïSrÆrr ss dss.vs.lds1 ?°°ber the country with another commis- remark brought a heated reply from Mr ' ‘ 1 th distnct some time
sion, which was unnecessary. The Rowell- "it niy honorable friend wishes 
work could as well be done by the to be taken seriously," he declared, 
deputy ministers or other officers ”iUSA refraln from making suggest!-.., ,
familiar with the needs of the various 2* that kind." At this there was a hub- j P^TPoee intended.
departments. The government, on the rnnh», af>031t‘c,n m6mbers interrupted I ^11 was décied to get in touch with 
other hand, contended that the war "shame S Wlth ,loud cries of Tomorden, Woodbine-Heights and all
purchasing commission had saved tlie government ^ ,that the other eastern association* for the
country millions, and that this com! PropleT^on?iden!e tha! H should the purpo?c °f hSmn« open air meetings
mission would do likewise. Some of frain from making any more Hfe al" ‘w °rdei’ t0 °utUne the York town-
the government supporters, however, Pointments to commissions than it could stVp council s sewer and water 
were unsympathetic to the proposal, av,?ld' | scheme. D. McCarthy pointed out
and John Best of Dufferin said there -, 1 rhavc nothing to retract,” continued I tha"t tl>€ campaign of open, air get tit
ras no need for this cumbersome com- R(>w,elL arld aSall> there was oppo- 0rin»8 would
mission, just to give somebody "a nice ^ 68 of"ahame-'' payers not affiliated with local asso-
fat job.” ‘ Kln® remarked that the govern- I dations.

The government is considering who ed ''purchasing‘men thc cxperienc- The question of an
to send to the international financial! vice • g aVailaMe in the »er- | Soarboro Bluffs 

conferences on May 25 next, in Brus
sels, and announcement  ̂of its choice 
of Canadian representatives would be 
made in due course, Sir George Foster 
informed Hon. H. S. Beland. ’
' Sir George also informed Mr.'
Beland that the government had no 
official cognizance of the rumored 
choice by the allied council of.Canada 
as mandatory for Armenia.

Canada would have no representa
tive at the San Remo conference, Sir 
George stated in answer 
Cannon.

'/installation and ' other live i /barker social held.

1. nder the auspices of East Gcrrard 
Street Methodist Epworth League a 
“Barker social^ was held in the Sun- 
day school b-uildin-g lust evening, 
when an excellent musical program 
-was contributed by the. ntemltiiçrs 
There was a good attendance and a 
pleasant time was spent.

A DICKENS LECTURE.

questions were discussed. 
Regarding the question of

IPark. 738-739.
annex ^-
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■is 5" % &en-
? • The flavor lasts1- 

and the electrically- 
sealed package brings 
WRIGLEYS to you 
with all Its goodness
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perfectly preserved.
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8i L Dr. J. L. Hughes gave an interest
ing address, entitled “Dickens and the 
Brotherhood," at a well attended 
gathering in Rhodes Avenue Presby
terian Church last evening. Rev H. 
A. Berlis, pastor, in the chair. The 
address was followed by. a musical 
program. The following artists con
tributed: Mies Gladys Seelys, A- 
Park, entertainer; Miss Dorothy 
Hratt, pianist, and others. Valentine 
West accompanied on the piano.

to light annexation, and was deposit-
- --------- his sum, he te-

commended, should be used for the
„he ed in a local bank, 
ons I

'
:

«
tir

; Vi: *; it ii, « !
IJ ii

DOUBLE-TRACKING NEAR ENDED ireacli all other rate-
The work of relaying the double line 

of street oar tracks. , , <to Broadview
av enue, between East Gerrard 
and Queen etreet, is now nearing com
pletion. A new sidewalk is also being 
laid south on Broadview, from Ho
garth avenue.

iütukc pipe at 
was also discussed.

Men for New Commission I T1?e chaim*a'n believed that if this
Mr. RoweW retorted that the proposed s?“eme was adopted by York town- 

bill did not preclude the appointment I shlp 11 would serve tile eastern 
of any of the present staff of purçhas- tlon with water and could still serve 

."nie mea who actually were I eV0h « taken over -by the elty in five 
were H w th/ aew commission or ten years time. In any case, Mr.
Se w^'r and w- s- Leckie* Of Rows pointed out the city cannot
government’s sole olfject°jn^reutPng 8^h I SUiP,Plyt water to the eastern section 

a ednynission was to cope with a situa- I 1^’s P1*656^ plant, ^
tioh which everybody knew existed; that The 1)011 River «cheme, while sat- 
was the- tendency to patronage in the Lslactory as a temporary service, 
ermmmi6 h°/a, Tho Borden gov- would if adopte^ by York township 
fairs from its predTctss^8 State 0f af-I counc11 be trapped when annexation 

h X ° cIocit Sir George Foster
was convinced o^the^sefutoess^t" simh I !! wa8 dec!ded to hd,<1 am "at home” 
a purchasing commission. ' 1 " I under the joint auspices of Danforth

In answer to a question, he said that I ^>ark and Eastdale in Record school, 
the government would consider a pro- Barrington avenue, on May 14. 
posa to appoint a special committee of
for theUcUmisTnre into the ~R>' | Danforth Lodge, I.O.O.F.,

Gives Candidates Degrees

Astreet

II T

! .aec- -

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN RETURNS.i
« In connection with theIt _ national

campaign Danforth Methodist Church 
reports a total collection of 118,000, 
being $3,000 above the objective. Rev. 
J. J. Coulter is pastor and D. 
Johnston, treasurer of the fund.
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Sealed Tight 
Kept Right

il* :to Mr.■ BURGLARLY BY EXPRESS.was accomplished,- he further pointed 
moved | out. &Moves for Purchasing Board.

Sir George Foster moved the re
solution to appoint a purchasing board 
for the purchase of departmental and 
other government supplies. Sir George 
sketched the story of the war pur
chasing commission appointed in 1915 
The commission functioned for

court, who was arrested last week 
a charge of fraud, was remanded 
til Friday, April 23.

Pepper ton rune a ladies’ ready-to- 
wear clothing store and 
the police that his 
entered and 
amount of about $2,000, 
discovered that the

i B >
‘I nd on< if ’ !

i J!
,u>
:

a- 1mfb
fh

reported to 
store had been 

goods stolen

„ three
years under the chairmanship of Sir 
EdTard Kemp. In 1918, the powers 
of the commission were extended by 
order-in-council to cover purchases 
other than all exclusively 
terlals.

WESTERN PROVINCES WILL

GET NATURAL RESOURCFS I r ^ well-attended meeting of Danforth
V J Lodge, No. 413, I.O.O.F., was held last

Pre^) —It tsPr‘th 21r(By Canadian| nu^' Tom Robertoon”' nobfe ‘1 granfi"

ssszsù “;T“n « CF- a;
the%overn2%înces ofT! ^ 311 other pro- lodges: Riverdale, Gerrard, - Green?

ranged Thi« Dominion can be ar- wood and Lakeview. A social even- 
ranged This information was given ln= was afterwards spent 
to J. A, Campbell of Nelson, in the 
house of commons this afternoon. Mr 
Campbell was sold that it had been
iht !he government to make I The new Sunday school orchestra
!’- li m „ eriSln“ ,ts formation, of Danforth Methodist Church under 
lo w ,a<;tio,n was necessary the leadership of J. Glover, will give 
to affect tins transfer. I ts first program of a social cholarte!

this evening in the auditorium. Jessie 
Alexander, elocutionist, wiU also con
tribute,

to the 
The police

=v* btLMci!iT^ExX^n6
fondant that his store had 
tered.

:
-f m

%war ma
de-' been en-

r ,
flfill II! !!!*‘kifii EARLSCOURT CRICKET club.

a"'lua’ meeting- and election of 
officers of the SL Chad’s Crickèt
inU*he ‘ibe heM on Tuesday evening 
in the basement of the S
Matches have been arranged 
Ioca clubs and all interested 
Bntis.i national 
to attend.

i operation 
ment railways 
ment merchant marine.

On this ground, Mr. Fielding 
cized the proposal.

ofb
! jof»'

<If > 11 -_ criti-
. , The government,
he said, was adopting a principle for 
which there was a good deal to be 
said, hut, as regards 75 per cent, of 
its purchases, the government did 
not propose to apply .that principle.

Opposition Members Critical.
A discussion then arose, in which 

many opposition members took part as 
to whether Wie activities of the pur
chasing commission we-re reviewub'e by 
th® Public accounts commitcee, " amY 
whether the government w-is no* sh'-f* 

“i 'esronsibiUty for the !ipendi- 
lure of public money.

Sir George Foster pointed out that 
Die commission would bj headed by a 
member of the government. It would 
purchase supplies only on a requisition 
from tile varie lis departments, .mil the
n!nuïLmenàa would be responsible for 
Quality and good

I s iS. 8. ORCHESTRA SOCIAL. church.
with 

in this 
sport are requested
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WON SINGING CONTEST,

In the children’s singing contest for 
the East Toronto district, recently hois

ter Albert George Comber, Balfour 
avenue, pupil of Valentine West w^s 
awarded the first prize of $3 The 
event created much tntere in iJcal 
musical circles. 10cal

CAR HURLED ACROSS

t
NEW HOTEL LICENSES

DELAYED IN ISSUANCE
A5■1

*
i

»»!* l
HOLY NAME SOCIAL.-

Guelph, Aprilcense Inspector O’Brien hTs received „YndxeTr the auspicea the 
word from the-Ontario license depart- loly,Name parish, Danforth avenue a 
ment expiamfng. £hat there wif, be ly-attended social and dance was
some delay in sending out the standard h <1 jn Playter’s Hall, Danforth ave-
i‘CL|ti5nS the year beginning Mav pp®', asJ ni?bt An augmented or- 
1. 19.U. The chief reason for this chestra furnished the dance 
tihat several important amendment- ! rofr(,shments were 
have been drafted for the consideration com,nittee. Mrs. Morgan
of the government and legislature af presldent. supervised the proceedings’ 
fectmg standard hotels and the licenses ‘ g

be issued subject 
changes are made.

CELEBRATE ST. GEORGE’S DAY.

% m»<: women of PERFECT film FléSIS
.Il s.

iSTREET.I
music and 

served by the enter- neti ^ drlven by Drank Ly-
nett, 3-99 Dun das street was iQCI*
evening hurled acroae the street 
dashed against the curb at Humber
side and Pacific avenues by striking 
a car driven by E. C. Taylor. 19 Bod 
l''n a'J’nuc- I.ynett’s car was badly
"Tl^ur^. bUt f0rtUnately "d one

measure.
wouT/ have Sj 

etreet of doing away with comp tition 
between various departments in the 
government.

There was

HAMILTONi .1 SHEET LEAD :sIf! 1 i
w- P. COOPER DEAD.

dJn”a!" PowelTc^peV died yester- 
da> afternoon in Toronto General 
Hospital private pavilion after u short 
illness in hi* 21st year; The late 
M m. Pow Coo ne r w „reside at Saul, T.’ Ma^Tw^ bo^

L w V’ ,r 'Y" funeral will leave 
kJL,TrU11 S undertaking parlor*. 
Danforth avenue. foriC.P.R
‘°„Rau,It Ste. Marie, Where 
wtII take place.

to whatever
,A Hamilton, April 21.—Fourteen clerks 

tit the city hall who pledged them- 
selves to join the overalls 
Monday, have since decided 
denim trousers and khaki shirt*, 
the collegiate institute today 24 
dents appeared attired 
trousers and’ shirts.

The labor situation in Hamilton Is 
in a rather unsettled state, but lead
ers are hopeful that May 1 will not 
see any serious strikes.

The local branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’

IK) intention, stud the 
lng prime mmlst,:r, to form a new com- 
mission to give fat Jolis to friends of the 

Tbe commission was «1- 
J foi med and had been working for 

_ ,Bre years. He was confident the* dur- 
=’■ trie war ft had saved
: ;^Biillions.
.^r Kin0 Fear» Complications.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
that complications might . 
minister on tbe purchasing 
differed from his two

act- EIGhlT FEET WIDE or less

length LEAD PIPE AuptoE 4
TWELVE INCHES IN DIAMETER i

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
TORONTO * '

ii
duh on 

to doc
Ifh'striitim»rtL AP,'U 21—(Special)—For the 

lust time for many years Son« nf pm,
Jand here will celebrate St. Gemge’, Dav~ 
frhe local S. O. K. has asked that riv e 
flags he hoisted on that day. Visitors 
are expected from Hamilton, Du„daL 
TiIlsonburg, Paris. Slmcoe and Burilmf: 
ton, for the day s program. ^

At

CANADA PREPARES 
INDEMNITY CLAIM

stu. 
in denimthe country

en route 
interment

suggested 
occur if the 

commission 
colleagues who

were permanent appointees. Would 
have to come to parliament nnj 
purefliases which 1 
decision as a ma 
woul^Btt blank. .

■ '
OBSERVE ST. JULIEN

Brantford. April 21,—(Special) — t,v 
Preclamation. Acting Mayor Rvereon this 
morning called for a two minuteTessa 
tlon or activities at eleven o’vJock t >- 
morrow, the anniversary of si. Julien 
rhe local contingent had 178 casualties 
I11 that engagement^ casualties

»
day.T-

lie
dtiftilVl

had been made by their 
ibrity of the L>oara. Ort 

nwiee

N. W. Rowell States Situation 
in Regard to Amount Due 

From Germany.

iiAssociation
tained at l-unch at the

enter-» 
Royal Con- 

naught today a number of industrial 
cai ere from western Canada.

Members of Ambitious Chapter 
Order of the Eastern Star, entertained 
members of Toronto Shrine at dinner 
tonight in the hall of the Royal Tem
plars of Temperaince.

An inquiry Into the advisability of ■ 
.permitting the netting of fish in Ham
ilton harbor was made this afternoon 
by Inspector Oox of the department 
oc game and fisheries.

References of the dispute between 
tne Street Railwayman's Union 
the Street Railway Shopmen’s 
of this city and the Dominion , 
and Transmission Company Lo the 
'federal minister of labor has become 
necessary. •

i ;■ 1.) SALVATION ARMY 
PLEDGED SUPPORT

:ipurch-Ljes on Mni■i * 1
GOOD PRIÇE FOR CATTLE.

^Brantford. Ont!, April 21.—(Special) 
Good prices were realized at a Haîè ôr 
Shorthorn cattle at Morgan Harris farm 

bringmg an average of 
Trith $550 the maximum. Four him. 
averaged $250 each, $350 being top. US

?
■ Otiawa, April 21,-(By Canadian 

Press)—The
, fi1

:a

•G&txeit.'-éi&iiée**'
You Need 

It Now;

1

Sulla 33.

amount 
claim for indemnity from 
now being computed for 
to the tribunal

of Canada's 
Germany is
presentation
under the 

considering such

THE,*

Civic Conference [ij

Standard Bank in Govern
ment House Plans Aid to 

Self-Denial Week.

shades
*5.00,

; ii'l ,
createdr j 1 peace treaty for 

ahin-gs.
■

'fe OF CANADA REQUEST INCREASES. SSi Th"-"

keeping with the record* of the riî* !”

requests the gentlemen to'be^nfS’ed*1^ 1 
Commissioner Richards, to meet Tomer" 
row (Thursday) afternoon Ke £

of Co™™TOeatte ï I
un*00!4 t0 dlscuss organization plans < «1
cere o” Cth °PSaJvation ‘ Army, to^TOide »

a Chairman and ‘'-xecu- j 1} 
After the discussion of business Mrs - 

to*tea. 6 entertalned tiie gathering ; y

Hon. N. W. Rowell, in Ianswering a 
series of question by Thomas Hay in 
the house this afternoon, stated that 
the treaty of peace limits and defines 
m-L c aa?e? of clatin which may be 
presented by Uie allied and associated 
powers against Germany. Insofar 
( a.iiada .ias expended money or in- 
currerl obligation covered by 
treaty, she has a claim 

The

and 
Union 
Power

îs^^ar-sr6*

one o 
mixturj
*2.00 J

ilA preliminary meeting in anticipa
tion of the Jubilee self denialr A New Branchi, ,week of
the Salvation Army was held at gov
ernment house yesterday afternoon, 
by the courtesy of Lteut.-Governor 
Clarke. His honor occupied the

1 it t
;And it costs less now to buy 

“the coat that revolutionized 
the trade” now—because the 
pricci of the spring-weight

SuloT68 lB nearine a 8uccesef.ul

A branch of this 
bank has been open- 

I ed at 1089 Bathurst 
f Street, two doors

ont,

A wav aa
cliair

and assured tbe Salvationist* present 
that any movement they

theinquire about*j CLINIC.

“Balaclava” government was1 Bi-antfcrd, April *>i , Woodstock Which into*-r (Sp*rtal.l— 
a labv c linic' <coni » , ,l',nil"lll'uln"
women headed - Sohro, of,nvd

necessary steps to see that^the claim! 

; are properly presented. He stated jthai it is not true that Austrlnl ^a 

other British colonies have all re- 
' |:c*ved- additional territory by wav o'f 
indemnity. Australia, New 

jand ,b’o"th Africa will b® untri j 
I "'«"datories under the teaguTof nT 

ions, with respect to certain teS'
! lory w.iich Germany has been re 
quired to surrender. Ic

*■ . . , may under
take in the name of charity would re
ceive hie hearty support 
ation.

Commissioner Richarde

I‘ i I THAT STUTZ AFFAIR.

-J;€w Yofk. April 21.—Efforts to ef- 
tect a settlement of the controversy 
arising^ from the recent alleged coiner 
n Stu.z Motor stock have been de- 

iayed, it was learned tonight, pending 
the appointment of a mediation com
mittee of three bankers to fix the 
prices at which the shorts should set
tle their obligations. Charles H 
Sabin, president of the Guaranty 
Trust Company, has been tentatively 
suggested as a member of the com
mittee, bjit no other names have been 
mentioned publicly.

Forand co-oper-Overcoats
Have all been specially dis- 
co unted. Spring has been 
slow coming—and- that made 
slow - selling of the lighter
coats—
And that’s where 
by it now.
All bench-made—all sizes in 
stock—

I soutli of Dup 
5 under the

$ some length on the general *work of 
the Army, stating that 10,000 poor
V’ ton itom6 ,rh'U “to6 being cafed f»r!
12,000 homeless waits and stray chil-

?" F- • »
ZiJV&SSJtLkSSrl SU0,R •««-.V LOW.
ter found, and 45.000 meals provided/|\.Calgary, Alta 

In the unavoidable absence of the 
mayor, the city was represented hv 
Controller Ramsden, who promised 
Commissioner Richards that hi would 
have the sympathy and active sup-
PptiUt rai*e *?unds 

Salvation Army t0 uplift tS ,of, th.e .

SXl"» ” srrs1
The following resolution.

■r with ri 
of gur 
top. 
to 11.

manage- 
I ment of Captain E.

,1

r>iifferinf RtileVff c?v ^oni'nandl)'V the 

ÎL ■£"' m succession to his fa-

EWlSiSE
appreciation of Uie hoNo^'ln" tiki ":reuU 
•honorary post. r ln taklnS the

EarlTorentPavUre 0fJrain Nd- 24 From 
Toronto Yonge Street Station.

Effective Sunday, May 2.
" 1 tnUn N°’ 24, for Montreal, will
| 1.ea're Yonsre 8treet sution at 9.00 p.m 
■‘daily, except Saturday

II L. WILLIAMS. you profit 1 \BRITISH COLUMBIA MAY 

ASK CANADA REFERENDUM
! Jk nf This branch will be 

f known as the Dupont 
i and Bathurst Street 

branch.

i bÿP?:,nerns,tY ^TdVhe Jeaned^p 1

: •

-rid8sh^g:^sar^;-rfor f

haustin^ IV ,PhrlCPR Rnd th” rapid ex- ’ 
n.iustin.g of the supplies.

I

. Me$48f ; Vancouver, April 21.—Attorney
General Farris stated today that ir- 
this year’s provincial referendum I 

j fcb°'Jed that the people were in favor 
°Elh/.PreSOnt frohibitlon. act, as op- 

! 1 pf,!'.d to government control and sale 
( of liquor in sealed packages, at the 

f) ml SeS8l°-n 0f the legislature the 
puminion government would be asked
laVon 6 Pleb*Clte °” ,bone-dry CC

;
Ladies Let Cuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Yotuifj

Scores;

1^ Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King West

R. Score S. Son, Limited

1Canadian •

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
- room outfit, extraordinary value, 

*18.50. ,
«14 V^e£6tfL,V.\IP CO.

Open Evenings.

t •tttchei
beaver
Today,
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